
MR. AND MRS. RALPH GOSNELL of Enka announce the en¬

casement of their dauchter. Peggy Ann, to Thomas Mark Radford,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Radford of Waynesville. Wedding plans
are incomplete. (Photo by Howard Studio).

HDC Schedule
Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1:30 p.m. .

Clyde.Mrs. Grady Rogers.
Wednesday, Feb. 29, 2:00 p.m..

Cecil.Mrs. Thomas Erwin (Mrs.
Paul Erwin).

Miss Margaret Johnston left Sat¬
urday for Washington, D. C. where
she is attending a national meeting
of Business and Professional Wo¬
men. Miss Johnston is second vice
president of the North Carolina
Business and Professional Women's
Clubs.

HDC Chorus
Is Organized
At Canton
A new choral group has been or¬

ganized with members of Haywood
County home demonstration dubs
under the direction of Mrs. J.
Edgar Burnette, music chairman of
the county council of demonstra¬
tion clubs.
The chorus was organized Feb¬

ruary 19 In the studio of Radio
Station WWIT at Canton. Follow¬
ing the organization a practice ses¬

sion was held and tape recordings
were made which will be played
on the Masterworks of Music pro¬
gram, presented each Sunday after¬
noon from 2:09 until 2:30 o'clock
over WWIT.
The Masterworks of Music fea¬

ture was started October 2, 1999
and introduces the best Haywood
talent available In a program of
classical, semi-classical, and folk
music.
The next practice session o( the

new chorus will be held in the
WWIT studio on Wednesday, March
14, from 9-93 a m. until 11 a.m.

Mrs. Joe Cathey of Waynesville is
accompanist.

Mrs. Burnette invites all women
in the county who are interested,
to join the chorus..
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Homemakers Vote
To Donate To
Heart Fund
The Happy Homemakers Home

Demonstration Club met Thursday
morning in the home of Mrs. Har¬
old Smathers with Mrs. Morris Kel¬
ly and Mrs. Ruffner Jones as co-
hostesses. Mrs. Smathers, presi¬
dent, was in charge of the meeting.
The devotional was given by Mrs.
Clifton Miller.
During the business session the

club voted to make a donation to
the Heart Fund and to help with
the Cancer Drive.

Project leader reports were giv¬
en on Food Preservation by Mrs. J.
B. Anderson. Home Beautification
by Mrs. Achie Crisp, and Home
Gardens by Mrs. Donald Ramsey.
The demonstration on "Wise

Selection of Household Equipment"
was given by Mrs. J. Z. Cochran,
Mrs. Walter Zackery, and Mrs.
Bruce Nanny.

« * *

WOW Auxiliary-
Is Organized
An auxiliary of the Woodmen of

the World has been organized with
Mrs. George Milner as president.
The new group is to be called the
Ladies Grove of the WOW.
Other officers are Miss Imo Jean

Hooper, 1st vice president; Miss
Faye Buchanan, 2nd vice president;
Mrs. Roy Davis, secretary; Mrs.
Burlin Queen, treasurer; Mrs. Glen
Davis, auditor; Mrs. Bobby Joe Mc-
Clure, attendant; Mrs. Marshall
fianey, assistant attendant; Mrs.
Authorene Mehaffey, captain; Miss
Frieda Arrington, chaplain; and
Mrs. Carl McCracken, musician.
Twenty members attended the

organizational meeting and decid¬
ed to hold regular session on the
third Monday night of each month.
Anyone interested in joining the

Grove, may contact any of the of¬
ficers for information.

. * *

Lakeside Home Club
Has Copper Workshop
The Lakeside Hom^ Demonstra¬

tion Club held a copper workshop
Friday night in the REA Kitchen.

Mrs. Rankin Ferguson and Mrs.
Bill Balentine directed the work
and 12 members were present.
Copper waste baskets and plant¬

ers were made.

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

THIS IS A SPRING when any¬
thing goes in the line of a suit
jacket.
The woman who is hard to please

should have no trouble finding a

flattering jacket style when she
goes shopping for her Easter suit.
Because practically every possible
jacket silhouette is available.
Though skirts are almost uni¬

formly slim, jackets may be loose
and boxy, fitted or semi-fitted.
They may be, the briefest of
boleros, waist - length, hipbone
length or they may turn into full-
length coats. There are fewer
tunic-length jackets this spring
than last, but otherwise the variety
is inflnite.

Suits do many tricks, often com-

ing in three pieces such as Jacket,
skirt and matching short topper,
or skirt, bolero and coordinated
blouse. The idea in all cases is
to make them do double or triple
duty and be at borne in any weath¬
er.
The suits in the 1956 Easter

parade will be distinguished by
beautiful and varied fabrics, also,
with some of the new chiffon-
weight wools taking top honors.
Tweeds that are light as a feather
are favorites of the season, coming
in handsome heathery tones that
look like the traditional tweeds but
are light enough to wear well into
warm weather.
There are interesting new petit-

point weaves in suit wools, popular
in pale beige and pastel tones as
well as in the important navy.

IF QUALITY
COUNTS,

COUNT ON US

¦ ¦ 1

tyfle fflrint
to(QrleaAe

It Costs No More to Let

Us Print It... Better!

We think that quality is im¬
portant in any job, whether
it's a business card or a cata¬
log. In fact, the quality way
is the only way we'll print
anything.

THE
MOUNTAINEER
"printing w yon like It"

winanewPFAFF.
I In the PFAFF MYSTERY STITCH CONTEST

II i
the only completely

AUTOMATIC
SEWING MACHINE

no discs to change...
just Dial-A-Stitch

World famous
since 1862 ^5

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

TOO GET3 FREE PRIZES JUST FOR ENTERING

? Illustrated GIFTS TO SEW Booklet packed with
easy-to-do gift suggestions
? Versatile SEAM-RIPPER to ease your sewing...

also cuts buttons, buttonholes, etc.

? Convenient TAPE MEASURE for your sewing kit >

handy for pocket or purse as well

Nothing to boy to win these FREE PRIZES
and get a chance to win a new PFAFF Sewing Machine
.qp. STOP IN TOOAY FOI FURTHER INFORMATION ANO ENTRY BLANK

YORK'S SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

Next Door to Western Union

Dial GL 6-8951

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE OF

POTTED PLANTS
POPULAR, THICKLY-LEAVED, GREEN-THE-
YEAR-ROUND FOLIAGE PLANTS - - - FORM¬
ERLY VERY EXPENSIVE . . .

NOW AVAILABLE AT

^TO PER PLANT i

RED AND WHITE AZALEAS
. Asparagus

Plutnosus
. Podocarpus

^
. Philadendron f-Monstera <S
. Chinear

Evergreen 4
. Hahn'a Ivy

¦ . Crassula
'

. Philadendron
Johns II

e Grape Ivy
e Peperomia

. Pothos Marble
Queen

. Asparagus
Sprengerii

. Dracaena
GodsefTiana

' . Sanaevieria
Laurent II

. Neanthe
Bella Palm

. Philodendron
Hastatum

. Sanaevieria
Zeylancia

. 3-Plant
Combination

141 INDOOR PLANTS FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE.

CLINE - BRADLEY CO.
Joe Ctine . Dick Bradley .

"
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Easter Suit Jackets
Show Variety Of Styles

DEMI-FITTED . . . Unmistakably new is this toreador suit by
Georre Carmel in lightweight beige petit-point wool, with short
demi-fitted jacket and slim skirt. Curving welt detail of jacket

ends in bow effect at waist. Wide collar also is new.

BARREL JACKET . .. Important
suit silhouette in featherweight
wool tweed with soft jacket,

slim skirt, by Monte-Sano.

FITTED SIIIOUETTE . . . This
trim suit in banker's gray flan¬
nel has nipped Jacket with Em¬
pire feeling, designed by Blotta.

The McCrackens
Are Honored
On Anniversary
Mr. and Mr*. Charles McCrack¬

en of Fines Creek were the guests
of honor *t a dinner given in
celebration of their 56tb wedding
anniversary Sunday at The Towne
House.
Hosts for the occasion were the

daughter and sons of Mr. and Mrs.
McCracken, and their families, in¬
cluding Mrs. Sam Ferguson and two
sons of Fines Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McCracken of Boone, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam McCracken and
daughter of Asheville, and Glenn
McCracken of Fines Creek.
Also present were a granddaugh¬

ter and her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves Ferguson, and their daugh¬
ter of Brevard.
The table, at which the family

was seated, was centered with an

arrangement of yellow chrysanthe-
mums and a wedding cake.
Mr. and Mrs. McCracken have

spent most of their lives in the
Fines Creek section of the county.
Mrs. McCracken is the former
Delia Green, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Green of Fines
-reek.
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Keep canned and bottled juices
an hand for appetizers. There are

many to choose among: tangerine,
blended orange and grapefruit,
pineapple, cranberry, apricot,
peach, tomato.

Local L*irls
Are Capped
In Ceremonies
Two Waynesvllle girls, Julia Ann

Stovall and Betty Ann Howell, stu¬
dent nurses at Presbyterian Hospi¬
tal School of Nursing. Charlotte,
received their caps at exercises
held Friday night in Caldwell
Memorial Church, Charlotte.
Both girls are 1953 graduates of

Waynesvllle High School. Miss
Stovall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Stovall, was also graduated
last spring from Sullins College in
Bristol, Virginia. Miss Howell,

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jo« How¬
ell, attended Western Carolina Col¬
lege two years before entering
Presbyterian Hospital.

Attending the exercise* in Char¬
lotte, in addition to the parents
of the students, were George
Dewey Stovall. Jr., senior at David¬
son College, Mrs. Charles Howell,
Miss Martha Howell, and George
Garrett, all of Waynesvllle.

? » *

If you've found you save money
and marketing steps by planning
your menus for a week or several
days In advance, try doing so when
you're hungry so your appetite will
help you!

BETTY ANN HOWELL JULIA ANN STOVALL

0&gg*S
Every piece from one of the ^
top names in cookware! '

With our prices so low, how's the time to treat yourself to

shining, new cooking pots and pans. You get quick and
even heating .so you save on fuel. Long-lasting high Y0UR CHOICI

polish . eaiy to keep new-looking! The values are truly
outstanding . better get in earlyl

6-cup percolator 100
no guess work!
Graduated to mako measuring
easyl Brews a perfect cup of
coffee every time. Family-size.

12-qf. dish pan 100
fits smaller sinks
Deep roomy style to fit small-
size sinks. Extra wide rim for
easy handling! So many usesl

leak-proof 100
tubed cake pan
For perfect, ea»y-to-remove
angel foods, all sponge cakesl
Batter seal bottom. Large siie.

Handy 10-qt. 100
utility pail
Seamless . easier to keep sani¬
tary! Well-balanced with com-

fortable-grip bail handle.

Covered saucepan 100
popular size I
Easy-grip handles attached with
rivetsl Heat-proof plastic knob
lid. Straight sides.

X.

2Vj-qt. all-purpose100
pitcher with lip
Polished aluminum.can't crack!
Deep, well-formed lip for easy
pouring. Good looking!

""'^ -
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2-qt. teo kettle 100
...H whistles!
Saves lime and fuel, because it
tells you when the water has
boiled! Enameled steel handle.

3-qt. colander 100
has handles
A kitchen necessity- especially
ot canning time! For washing
fruit, greens. Big capacity! ^

French fryer *100
plus saucepan .

Two utoniili in onol Now por.
foratod aluminum baskot; »olf
meowing pan. Saves on fata.

tllK'S for bottor toloctiont, bottor buy*I KUY BILK'S for cortlfiod bottor volwotl


